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Clyde Man Slightly
Injured In
Auto Accident

George Dewey Chambers, 23, of
Clyde, escaped with minor injuries
when the car he was riding in
ran off the Country Club Hoad and
crashed into a bank near the high-
way Saturday night

The auto, however, was badly
damaged.

Mr. Chambers was released from
the hospital after being treated for
lacerations.

State Highway Patrolman Jeff
Mays investigated.
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East Pigoon
Residents To
Meet Tomorrow

: MHS WILL KL'Y KENDALL
Mountaineer Correspondent

( uuiloiltee discucsions featured
i lie ieguiar meeting of me East
iieoii Cuiiiiniiiiily Development
C iuu at the home of Will Kuyken-dal- l

recently.
The special committees receiv-

ed cpei.fic insti uctions in iegard
tu their duties. It was decided to
have all survey sheets filled out
and leady fur Club Chairtcau Van
Wells at the nevt meeting, which
,wll be held at 8 p m tomorrow
at the Bethel school.

A special feature of the pro-cra-

vva- - the shotting of slides
on home beaut ification by Assis-
tant AKeiit Wayne Frank-
lin.

Member; of the refreshments
committee served food to those
who were present.
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Irtioi) in Normandy on July 4, 1914

tiale lighting as an 82nd Airborne

Division paratrooper.

Iter the younf girl unveited the

oilier Mrs. Medford. chairman o

'w marker fund for the Gold Star
Ulie placed at its base a wreath

uf'floweis made in replica of the
United States flag.
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Three leaders at the 89lh General Assembly meeting of trie Presbyterian Church in the United States
southtini at Montreal, are lift lo right: W. E. Price of Charlotte, prominent laman: the Rev O.

E. Buckholz. a faculty membir of the Assembly's Training School in Richmond. Va.: and the Rev. Wil-
liam V. Gardner, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church in Atlanta, Ga. The Assembly opened last
Thursdaj and will end tomorrow. iAP Photos).
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wood at the very front in agri-
culture, not ouh in the slate, but
in the South. Our responsibilities
are unlimited, and (he people of
the county are now taking advan-
tages of these opportunities," he
concluded.

and Ham
J. un,. iivnnrf Posts of the American
kk a "

The Waynesville Post of

nwdl RtarParents. Just before the
La. heean. Mr. Edwards

Personal MentionDa.tern had called members of families of
!,(),n who had died to assemble

nesville Legion Po--- t Adjutant,
read the names of Ihe dead of the
Two world war. The tail lor the
rolls were made bv Hal Oawlord,
Grave" Hepi-tiatio- n Olliiw lor the

face ol w" "'
at the marker

Lions Club Directors
To Meet Tomorrow

The members of the Waynes-
ville iuu- Club board of direc-
tor will hold llu-i- regular monthl-
y meetine al 7 110 p m Tuesday
near Waynesville with Club Presi-
dent Paul Daw.-,- .
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the funds (Or building the wall;,

aiouad the plot.
Ttte (Wid Star families, The

Haywood Monuineut Company,
hfaded by H. B. AiikVI, who con-

tributed the marker at the cosl
only of the actual materials;
The Champion Paper and Fibre
C(iiiifcauy of Canton, width gve
and txt the shrubbery for the
plot; Prof. John Nesbitt, Way-

nesville hifb school agriculture
teacitrr and Id G I farm train-
ees who sowed the grass wed fur
the plot; and Rogers Electric
Co.

Ciiiiens who made contribu-
tions to this memorial project
included:

Mrs. Crews Moody, Mr. anil
Mrs. Will A. Mediord, Hufus
Underwood, Mrs. Katheiine D.
Whitted, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Davis, L C. Messer, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cagle, Mr. and Mrs.
Will SIsk, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nor-iis-

Lawrence V. Winchester,
John Plott, Mrs. Will Hyatt, Bill
Frailer, Mrs. Dewey Messer, Mr.
and Mrs. Sentelle. Moody.

Mrs. Carl SeUer, T. F. Smith,
Mrs. George Gibson, G. V. Long,
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Chafin, Mrs.
Lawrence Winchester, Mrs. A.
B. Bryant, Mrs. William II. e,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Scruggs, Floyd Grasty, Zeh Cur-
tis, II. II. Holt. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. I'nderwiMid, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams.

Mi's. M. C. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Itutus Butt, David and
Jerry Buchanan, .Miss Nan Kil-lia-

P. E. Smith, Mr. and Mis.
Hardy Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Tay-

lor Medford. Miss Grace I'lott,
Mr. and Mrs. George I'lott.

Miss Evonia Howell, Mr. an,
Mrs. M. L. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Swift, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Queen, Mrs. Itulh A hi I Hard.

Mr. and Mrs. Pless Boyd, Mrs.
K. H. Blackwell, Mrs. Lilly Per-
ry, Mr. and Mi's. Ned Medford,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufiis Slier, Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh L. Noland, Mis,
Wiley Noland, John Boyd, Jona-

than Woody, Wiley Noland, Mrs.
i'aldonia M. Sutton.

Mrs. Ilaseltine Swill Milkm-
aid, Mary Medford, Miss Bessie
Boyd, Joseph A. Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover C. Davis, Mrs.
Edna McGee, Dr. N. F. Lancaster,
Mrs. W. T. Crawford.

The Cagle Family, W. C. Med-

ford, Jerry Buchanan, F. L.

liun- - Way Legion IV t.ihe nia;

1 of ear? a?"
VvllUIptt ranger,

In his speech introducing Major
Allen Edens of Raleigh, Chaplain of

the U S. Army's North Carolina
Military District, who made the
dedication address, the Rev. Russell
L. Yuung, pastor of Waynesville's

Ltriri from Hie

'! the National

The He,. M. II W.Hiar.roii.
pastor ol the W ay neiwlle lJie;by-teria-

Church, gavt the Benedict-
ion.

Standing at parade rest on the
bank above the plot were the olli-cei'- s

and enlisted men of the Way

laows his own
Kirst Methodist Church, named

Uted out tne

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Carl and
children, and Arthur Hilt hi unner.
left Monday for their home in
Birmingham, Alabama, after a
visit to Mrs. Carl's sister and
hi other-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. Elmer
Clark, at Lake Junaluska.

Jean Ann Bradley, who i,s a

member of the rising junior class
at lirenaii College, arrived this
afternoon to spend the summer
vacation with her parents. Mr. and
Mis. W. A. Bradley.

Mrs Stephanie Moore, who has
been vriting her brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Moore, at Lake Junaluska, left
Thursday tor Macon, Ga., where
he has a position as educational

director at the Masonic Home For
Children.

Aaron Hyatt will arrive tonight
from Ihe Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music to spend a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Hyatt, before returning for the
summer session at the

Iaif ol l.ookinK

lutliiif from a

L Naiimial Kui -
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Sgt. Williams
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Services for Ihe soldier, son of
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank li. Williams.
Sr.. of Vance Street, will he held
al III IIO a. m. Saturday, from the
First Baptist church of Waynes-
ville. with the pastor, Ihe Hev. L.

llns was lie

, Wcslern
nl

L airepted Hie

iitaliun lo ri(H'

those whose efforts produced the
two memorials: The Town of

The County Commission-
ers, the two veterans organizations
and I heir auxiliaries, The Champi-

on Paper and Fibre Company of

('anion. Prof. John Nesbitt of
Waynesville High School and his
CI Farm Trainees; H. B. Angel,
head of the Haywood Monument
Company which made and supplied
the marker at cost, sacrificing the
profit ;The Gold Star Parents, and
the other citizens who made con-

tributions to the project.
Major Edens told the hushed

audience that we must meet the
challenge of today's world by
"Building this notion on the Great-

ness of God, not the greatness of

Gap. left
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Burial will be in the Memorial
Plot in Green Hill Cemetery.

No Damage Caused
By Stove Blaze

An nil Move at Ihe home of

Shell ill Lealherwond in East Wayn-

e-, v ille bin si into llanie I'liday,

(rinsed by

to have

man s axe. ana
Bced around the

Miss Nancy Kirkpatrick has ar-

rived from Woman's College to
spend the summer with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kirk-
patrick.

Miss Elsie Glavieh is here from
Woman's College lo spend the sum-
mer vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Glavlcb.

Miss Eugenia Boone, who is a

student at Woman's College in
Greensboro, is arriving today to
spend the summer vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doggett and
children of High Point, were week-
end guests of Mrs. Doggett's sister,
Mrs. Woodson Jones.

V the hills.

fork lhal leads

it slarlid the but liiemeii extinguished Ihe blaze
before am damage was done. Fire

man."
If those who died in battle could

speak, he continued, they would
say, "Do not put faith in the atomic
bomb or oilier modern war weap-
ons alone, but place your faith in
God Almighty."

d the Cap.
Chief Clem Fitzgerald reported.

at llie Kate to

wld see the val-- r

below. Tower-ibov- e

was the Jones, L. II. Brainlett, J. E. Sut-
ton, Mrs. Carl Medford, Howard
Cagle, and Mrs. Grover

Mr and Mrs. M. T. Bridges and
children spent Ihe week-en- d in

Greenville, S. C, as guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kilpatriek
and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas String-fiel-

Jr., left Sunday for New

York where they will visit Mr.

Kilpatrick's family for a few days
belore going for a ten-da- y sail up
Ihe coast from New Jersey to

Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts.

Miss Elsie Jane Green is among

ihe Woman's College students who
have arrived for the summer vaca-

tion at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Medford of

Green Cove Springs, Florida, spent
the week-en- d here with Mrs. Med-tord- 's

mother. Mrs. Woodson

Jones.

Miss Virginia Francis is at home
from Woman's College to spend

the summer vacation.

Miss Theresa Alley, who is a

student at Woman's College, is ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow to spend

the summer at the home of her
grandparents, Judge and Mrs. Felix
Alley.
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ranger explain- -
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lie lime of the
visit this section,

nesville Heavy Tank Company,
North Carolina National Guaid
12(Jth liifaiitrv Unit eoniinanded
by ('apt. James. M. Daviv

When the Benediction ended,
they were ordered to allention.
and when Ihe command was given
they fired three volleys above I lu-

pin!.
The sound rolled across Ihe val-

ley and echoed against Ihe .silent
mountains mincling with the low

rumble of thunder from Ihe black
clouds above.

As the echoes died, life But'ler
sounded "Taps." and for several
minutes after the sweet, melan-
choly notes whispered av.av, Un-

people stood silently before they
stalled their quiet niovemt nts to
return to their homes.

Many walked slowly down the
gravelled path to see Ihe nionnnient
and pay Uihule to Ihe 14 dead
veterans ot World War 11 whose
names were the first to be com-

memorated on markers in the plot.
They read these words engraved

in the granite taee of the shall:
'In grateful tribute to the men

and women of Haywood county
who have so gallantly served their
country."

Auove the inscription is the im-

age of the United States Eagle and
Shield.

On the lop face of the higher
of the two steps lhal form the base
of the monument are the words:

"May we so live that ihose who
have fallen shall not have died in
vain."

And on the face of the shaft look-

ing toward the mountains is the
insriiplion:

"Dedicated to the-nob- le deeds
of the men and women of this
county who answered our coun-

try's call and to Ihe everlasting
memory of liieir names.-- '

In the plot are markers bearing
the mines 0f Henry C. nunavant.
whore body was the fir t to be bur-

ied there; William A. Medfurd. Jr..
whose body w,t the second to be
placed in the plot: C.lenn E. Si he.
Charlie W. Sutton Claude I'nder-woo-

Georee F. Plott. Ernest
Boyd, Grady I.. Smith. Henry T.

Noland. Paul II. Cagle, David

Stenl, Samuel H. Sheirill. Hil-liar- d

MeGaha. and Hugh Davis.
Mrs. Mediord stressed the

point yesterday that there are no
charges for the ire of the plot for
men and women who died in serv-

ice. The plot is provided lor their
last resting place, and the Town
and County made it possible so

there will not be any financial re- -
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"II lliey could speak," said the
Chaplain, a combat veteran, "They
would say, 'Ruild this nation on the
Greatness of God.

"Man through the ages relied on
weapons of war, this nation has
won all the wars in which it has
participated.

"But this does not give us the
right lo forget God.

"May the flag wave over this
land of free people, people who
live God.

"To you who have served may
we keep faith by keeping this nat-
ion great on the Greatness of God."

The chaplain, who since Ihe war
has conducted reburial services for
180 combat veterans, extended his
sympathy to those who had lost
loved ones in the war. He expressed
appreciation to the people of Hay-
wood County, saying:

You have done your part in
commemorating the memory of the
service men and women of this
great country.

"May we continue to be united
as one great people."
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Earl Dalton Fatally
Stricken Saturday

Earl Dalton, Negro,
died at 9 a. m. today at Haywood
County Hospital He had suffered
a stroke Saturday while working
as a presser at Central Cleaners
in Waynesville.

Funeral arrangements are be-

ing made by an Asheville funeral
home.

Survivors include his wife, their
baby son, Henry; a sister, Mrs.
Poston of Waynesville; and three
brothers, Will of Waynesville,
Finest of Portsmouth, Va., and
Charles of Canton.
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Waynesville High School Band,
directed by Charles Isley, played
"The Star Sprangled Banner."

The names of the dead of
America's last three wars were
read, and Waynesville Legion Post
Commander Ernest Edwards pre-
sented the flags to members of
their families.

J fl. Boyd, president of the
Spanish American War Veterans,
read the roll of the veterans of that
war of '98. and Bobby Plott, Way- -

county. Summer Drivingsweeed Miss
smith who
'5lh to accept
itonia

sponsibilily on families wanting
their relatives buried there.
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Don't Be Embarrassed By Having Your Car Quit

Because Of Improper Care Our Expert Mech-

anics Will Thoroughly Check Your Car and

Make The Needed Repairs and Adjustments At

A Very Reasonable Price.

SEE

GUAM
ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

PORTRAITS

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A CHECK-UP!- !0 OUTSIDE WORK
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